We appreciate your participation and support and hope you have an enjoyable day. **Proceeds from this event provide scholarships for our deserving student athletes.**

**Mercer County Community College - Athletics Department**

**Tuesday, September 29, 2015**

**Mercer Oaks - Princeton Junction, NJ**

We appreciate your participation and support and hope you have an enjoyable day. **Proceeds from this event provide scholarships for our deserving student athletes.**

**A DAY OF GOLF**
- 10:30 a.m. - Practice Range Open
- 11:30 a.m. - Registration and Lunch
- 12:30 p.m. - Afternoon Tee-Off
- 5:30 p.m. - 19th Hole Cocktail Reception and Silent Auction
- 6:30 p.m. - Awards and Dinner

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

- **TOURNAMENT SPONSOR** $5,000
- **Front Nine Sponsor** $2,500
- **Back Nine Sponsor** $2,500
- **Hole Sponsor** $1,200
- **Tee Sponsor** $750
- **Dinner Sponsor** $1,500
- **Lunch Sponsor** $1,000
- **19th Hole Reception Sponsor** $750
- **Beverage Cart Sponsor** $500
- **Golf Cart Sponsor** $500
- **Ball Sponsor** CALL
- **Golfer Gift Sponsor** CALL
- **All-Academic Scholarship Sponsor** $500
- **Coach’s List Scholarship Sponsor** $250
- **Golf Foursome** $900
- **Golf Twosome** $450
- **Individual Golfers** $225
- **Reception & Dinner Only** $100

**Private gifts are payable to the Mercer County Community College Foundation, a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation that accepts and administers philanthropic support for the college.**

**Mercer County Community College is accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools. (TAX ID #22-2133029)**
Mercer County Community College Foundation Golf Classic Sponsorship Benefits

**Tournament Sponsor:** $5,000
The Tournament Sponsorship is the Classic’s most prominent and important sponsorship. Benefits include: Two golfing foursomes with all player benefits; Four additional tickets to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner; Prominent logo representation on all promotional and tournament materials; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Other recognition on each hole page of the Golfers Guide; Logo recognition on Tournament signs; Name mention in all press releases and written articles; Year-long logo and link recognition on the MCCC website; **Named $2,500 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Front Nine Sponsor:** $2,500
**Back Nine Sponsor:** $2,500
Six golfers with all player benefits; Two additional tickets to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner; Prominent logo representation on all promotional and tournament materials; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Other recognition on each front nine/back nine hole page of the Golfers Guide; Recognition on Tournament signs; Year-long logo and link recognition on the MCCC website; **Named $1,250 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Logo Sponsor:** $1,200
Four golfers with all player benefits; Logo recognition on the designated hole page of the Golfers Guide; Prominent name recognition on Tournament signs; Year-long logo and link recognition on the MCCC website; **Named $500 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Tee Sponsor:** $750
Two golfers with all player benefits; Name recognition on the designated hole page of the Golfers Guide; Name recognition on Tournament signs; Year-long logo and link recognition on the MCCC website; **Named $250 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Dinner Sponsor:** $1,500
Four golfers with all player benefits; Two additional tickets to the 19th Hole reception and dinner; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Prominent logo recognition at the dinner event; Year-long logo and link recognition on the MCCC website; **Named $500 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Lunch Sponsor:** $1,000
Two golfers with all player benefits; Two additional tickets to the lunch event; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Prominent logo recognition at the lunch event; Year-long logo and link recognition on the MCCC website; **Named $250 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**19th Hole (Post Tournament Reception) Sponsor:** $750
Four tickets to the 19th Hole reception and dinner; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Prominent logo recognition at the 19th Hole Reception; **Named $500 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Cart Sponsorship:** $500
Logo recognition on all golf carts; Two tickets to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Prominent name recognition on Tournament signs; **Named $250 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Beverage Cart Sponsor:** $500
Logo recognition on Beverage carts; Two tickets to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Prominent name recognition on Tournament signs; **Named $250 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Ball Sponsor:** Please call John Simone at (609) 570-3740 to discuss pricing
Name recognition on ball sleeves given to all golfers; Two tickets to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Prominent name recognition on Tournament signs; **Named $250 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**Golfer Gift Sponsor:** Please call John Simone at (609) 570-3740 to discuss pricing
Logo recognition on all golfer gifts; Two golfers with all player benefits; Two tickets to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner; Full-page recognition in the Golfers Guide; Prominent name recognition on Tournament signs; **Named $500 scholarship for continuing student-athletes**

**All-Academic Scholarship Sponsor:** $500
Named $500 scholarship for continuing student-athletes; Two tickets to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner

**Coach’s List Scholarship Sponsor:** $250
Named $250 scholarship for continuing student-athletes; One ticket to the 19th Hole reception and awards dinner